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245 Side effects of oral antibiotics in small children with cystic
ﬁbrosis
K.R. Jakobsen1, V. Bregnballe1. 1Aarhus University Hospital Skejby, Dep. of
Pediatrics, Aarhus, Denmark
Objectives: Frequent antibiotic treatment is common in the care of patients with
cystic ﬁbrosis. The aim of the study was to explore digestion related side effects
of oral antibiotics in small children with CF.
Methods: A questionnaire survey was carried out. All parents of children from 0
to 6 years followed at the CF centre in Aarhus were invited to participate. Areas
of interest were diarrhoea, stomach pain, nausea, small appetite, and oral fungal
infection.
Results: Parents of 31 children aged 0 to 6 years participated in the study. 71% of
the parents reported their child to have diarrhoea or/and stomach pain during
antibiotic treatment. 48% reported their child to be eating little during antibiotic
treatment and of these 87% were reporting diarrhoea or/and stomach pain. Half of
the children with diarrhoea or/and stomach pain got treatment for the side effects.
Conclusion: Most of the small children with CF suffered from side effect of
antibiotics, but only half of them got treatment for the side effects.
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Introduction: A quality improvement (QI) project using Value Stream mapping
was carried out to look at the process of CF admissions. Patients, parents and
staff were asked to comment on the process of admission from being told of the
need for admission to discharge. The aim was to highlight steps in the pathway
from pre-admission to discharge, identifying what worked well and what could be
improved. This illustrates how parental feedback can be obtained and incorporated
into service change.
Methodology: Parents were identiﬁed form part of the core group, covering a range
of admission experience, and whose children ranged in age. A semi-structured
interview was constructed based on the themes identiﬁed by parents. Themes were
communication, information about expectations of admission, resources available
to family, practical advice and timetabling. 7 parents were interviewed.
Findings: Responses were rated “delighters”, “satisﬁers” and “dissatisﬁers”. De-
lighters were expert care, play, CF and ward team continuity, Satisﬁers were: staff
approach, openness to be able to ask questions and follow up care. Dissatisﬁers
were pre-admission information, delayed admissions, handling on day of admission,
being moved ward during admission, daily routine and management of procedures.
Conclusions: The QI core group has identiﬁed several changes of practice from
parental experience reports: Improved pre-admission information, better planning
of the content of the admission, inclusion of parents in ﬂexible organisation of daily
activity scheduling, and an improvement in the discharge.
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Objectives: Review communication following CF diagnosis.
Methods: Review screening notiﬁcation and patient records.
Results: Seventy babies were referred to the Royal London Hospital Paediatric
CF Centre between July 2007 and January 2014 with a raised IRT +/− mutations
following the introduction of CF screening. For 70 referrals, 44 (62.8%) had
diagnosis conﬁrmed by sweat test +/− mutations. Eight were diagnosed prior to
screening notiﬁcation, 5 had meconium ileus and 3 had a family history. Mean
age at diagnosis by NBS was 23.36 days for 33 babies (2 had delayed reporting).
There was an average of 3.93 days (range 1−7 calendar days) between notifying a
presumptive result and CF team review, which met national standards. Babies are
regularly reviewed by the CF team in clinic/at home. Frequency of review reduces
over the ﬁrst year, depending on clinical status and family readiness. The clinical
psychologist is introduced to all families, and genetic counselling is offered. Thirty-
six patients attended an average 13.3 clinics in year 1 (range 5−19) and were offered
CNS home visits. The mean number of visits in year 1 was 3.63 (range 0−11). All
families are offered telephone and email contact. Families telephoned the CNS an
average of 7.58 times in year 1 (range 2−15) and the CNS called families an average
of 11.69 times in year 1 (range 2−38). Ten families had email contact with the CNS.
Within this subgroup an average of 2.9 (range 1−10) emails were sent to the CNS
and 5.5 (range 1−21) emails were sent to families.
Conclusion: NBS protocol was followed for all referrals. Families were offered
frequent review by the MDT both in hospital and at home. Regular contact was
maintained by telephone and email.
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Objectives: An important part of the disease control in the Danish standard of
care for cystic ﬁbrosis is a monthly sputum sample. Small children need a tracheal
suctioning and do not like it. Coping to this procedure hangs on support from parents
and nurse. The objective of this study was to make a tool that helps the parents and
children understand how to cope with the procedure of tracheal suctioning.
Methods: Three short videos were made showing nurses make tracheal suctioning
to get a sputum sample from small children with cystic ﬁbrosis. The videos were
shown to and discussed with the parents and children as a way of making them
identify their own challenges in learning how to cope with the procedure.
Results: The videos are a useful tool to make the parents and child from the age
of about four years believe in the fact that the child will succeed in coping with the
procedure of tracheal suctioning. Parents as well as children ﬁnd the videos useful
in their preparation for the procedure. Only very few children below the age of ﬁve
have not yet learned how to cope.
Conclusion: Small children with CF can learn to cope with the unpleasant
procedure of tracheal suctioning.
